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Is .There No. Ending? 
We registered our vigorous, if belated, pro

test re<ently when Mercer students paid, 
through their tuition fees, for two outstanding 
attractions (the Longincs Symphonctte arM 
the ~lerccr-Georgia basketball game) on the 
same night and expressed the hope that such 
a. preposterous · and uncalled for conrtict 
should not happen ag;tin. 
· Btu, alas, it has_. 
. Ami this time the conriict was even. worse, . 

since both C\'Cnts took place at the same ti_me 
· and lxJth on campllli. The Bears fought the 
Nonh Georgia quintet in the Porter Gym, 
while up in ch:tpd ·a London touring com
pany prc~cntcd three one-act plays. 

The \\'Cckc!ld alter exams is recognized as 
one ol· the worst dates on the calendar, bc
C;tuse ~o many students go hon1e for. the week
end. No outstanding acti\·itics can expert a 
large turnout at this time lmt the fc\\' students 
who were on the campus .last weekend were 
"trfatcd" to· awo performance~ at .the same 
time. 

~\ calendar is kept in the office of the dean 
of women so as to avoid such conflins. :\s we 
uudcrstand· it the date was sccunxl fi1"t fur 

the dramatiC e\'Cnl and the basketball g<UllC 

was m·ver entered. The dates of the plays were 
also discussed at a meeting . o£ the student 
activities committee last fall, at which time 
the· athletic dcpanmem was rr.:presemed and 
no protest was made about me of that date 
for lite pia ys. 

We sec no possible excuse for such a mix
up arid c<trncstly implore that we shall not b e 
calk-d upon again to support two worthwhile 
attractiom on the same campus on the same 
night. If they're for the students and the stu
dents pay for them, why can't the student~ 
ha\'C the privilege of attending ALL of them 
and not be forced into a choice between the m? 

An Open Door 
w~ art happy to pr~unt llzis gu~sr ~ditorinl 

by Emory CitJ)'• immediate past prnid~r~l uf Th~ 
C/u.slu.-TIIE f.oJTOL 

\Vhen the new year began. motny of us 
ma1lc new year resolutions which in all prob
ability we have already broken . 

One of the best · resolutions we at Mercer 
can make is not to gTipe about things we 
don't like here ott the ~chool. Griping never 
gets you anywhere unless you do. something 
to correct the situation. 

Anything that the administratiou . or the 
faculty can do to make conditions at i\fercer 
more pkasant they arc most than g lad to do 
if it il> at all ft·asiblc. A good example was 
extending our Christmas holidays two d~ys 
longer. A group of students went to the ad
miilistration and -ask eel for the q'tcnsion. . 

Our president, Dr. Spright Dowell, prides 
himself on the fact that his door is always 
open, and aL any time that he can, he is 
always ready and willing to help students. The 
same is true or the faculty and administration. 

So, simc thP. New Year has begun, let us 
rcsoln· to rry to solve our probicms in a new 
a nd better \~·ay and at ~he same time help to 
improve our rclationsh.ips with the facuhy 
and administration. They arc wiJling. Are · . 
)'011? 
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Now's the Time 
Br Jullaa LeRor 

Now Is the time for all good men <and women) 
or their hlgl\ly valued" citizenship or the state. 

to· come to the aid 

This is the theme of many re
cent newspaper editorials, politi
cal debates; and common conver
&atlon in· ~sponse to · certain leals
lative activities In the Georgia 
legislative assemblY. by our most 
worthy representatives. of govern-
nJeilt. . 

The self-evident truth that cltl
ze:ns of !l democracy are capable 
of being able to know whom they 
wish to be their leaden;. doea not 
seem to be so self-evident among 
our present Georgia legislators. 

When men are elected to be re
presentatives of the voice of the 
t itizens in the governing issues · 
that face our state, and, instead, 
they \;ccome echoes of the voice of 
~ tew power-striving politicians, 
then what is there to do? 

o~~ey of Ac:tion 
Well, most o! us are young, en

trrprsiing college students with the 
idea thot right now· that we will 
just try to get an education and 
rave ali the -concern tor worldly 
I'.!! airs until after · we graduate. 

Much more is Involved, espe<:
ially in our' governmental affairs, 
that will vitally effect us when 
we face the "cold, cruel world"· 
with a degree attached to our 
r.ame. 

Yes, our legislative concern has 

I'm Satisfied 

J:(\1 to sta'l't now If we have any 
· concern at all toward the type of 
living we would have, becauae 
bills that are pussed no~ In aov
einmental liffairs of our state are 
~:qlng to be harder to combat when 
\'I C' gef out and reany experience 
their etteci. 

Rlghk Infringed 'Upon 

First, the majority rule con· 
t:~mlng election of state leaders is 
many times denied . in our 1tate 
through the county unit system, 
v1hich effects arc belna felt ex
tremely in our present eovem
r.-~cnt. 

Now, the- right for an Individual 
'itlzen to vote for his choice of a 
p.-esidenlial candidate h81 been in
fringed upon through the electoral 
bill. 

However, in seektna to take a 
stand upon these measures on the 
port of students, commendation 
goes to some tew ot our school 
professors who have made the stu
dents aware of the situation con-
f ,onting everyone. 
· Yet there is much more to be 

dof'le, and it can only come about 
through those enlightened Indivi
duals who realize the value of 
practical application o1 the know
ll•dge they have received. 

Br Seab Miller 

I don't mind i"Y steak tasting a wee bit peculiar, 'because l know 
our dietician buys the- best, and the reason for a ~ullar taste Is to be 
found in the hurried manner in whcih the staff is forced to cook the 
n11~at. 

I'm not going to gripe because 
o-cry once in a while we have 
a meal that if one got hysterical 
ubout he could term adequate. For 
I know that those people are doing 
the best they can for 30 cents per 
meal. 

I'm not going to harbor profane 
thoughts because the viand tastes 
!Jat because we have no catsup t or 
I know that we can't have catsup 
every meal, and if ba-lone is served 
for lunch, there is a definite need 
!or catsup and mustard. 

Mullet or Salmon 
Why should 1 rhip my teeth be

cause we have (meat loan. I don't 
hke inc-at loaf, but I'm just one 
1•erson. It most of the people pre· 
fer meatloaf, I can substltute rye 
bread, and still receive iny neces
S«ry protein. 

There's always a provision made 
when enough people 'dislike one 
thing and suggest that· something 
else be served Instead. Remember 
the fish? Mullet happens to be my 
favorite type of fish, but a number 
of people signed a note and asked 
!or that item to be- dropped. Now 
we don't have mullet, or we hav
en't had it for quite awhile. 
· I, as an Individual, am .disap-

Actiye Religion 

I•Ointed, but the majority ~ con
tent. I'm satisfied. However, when 
cne item is omitted !rom your diet 
we must have a similiar, but more 
palatable, Item injected. Salmon 
croquets are the perfect commo
dity. Besides they are much more 
appropriate with spaghetti than 
mullet ever was. 

Both Are Dlsluteful 
Spinach and squash are equally 

<iistasteful to me, but I don't ob
j eel to them belni offered Cor 
ronsumption, tor both of thCR 
vegetables are healthful. Some
times, howe\·er, I do f~t when I 
happen to touch my napkin to one 
o! my · po_1·k chops and a large 
translucent spot appears. Then I 
IJause and 'consider the matter. 
lt takes a lot of space to set a 
heap or pork chops to drain, and 
I realize that in the dining hall 
kitche-n there's not much space. 
They're crowded. 
· When someone puts up a sign 
that states, "PWmalne Tavern" 
that seems to be taking a direct 
step while leaving . the prln~pal 
undisclosed. But It was funny. 

Let's think it through, and even 
though there must be tim~ when 
things don't look so bright, re-. 
member, keep smiling. 

Dear Editor: clding who you want to vote tor. 
Whereas the government of \Please excuse me> God has noth- . 

Georgia has formed the most un- ing to do with politics? Then stn 
Democratic policy that Is possible (politics) Is lnevitabie, so why do 
to perceive, I feel that the people anything about it? · 
of Georgia should "sound oU" In · To the Jews: Will .you a~p~ 
opposition to this movement. I this- "Render . unto Caesar the 
would that It were possible that things that are Caesara, anct unto 
this letter could reach every stu· God the things that are God'aT" 
dent and eveey citizen o! 'Georala. If· so, to· wJiom dOe$ the reaton 
. I say to the religious people of · t.elong, to God, or "the three?" . 
~l'lla: II your Rellalon passive, To the Relativist: What 1.a 
or Is It active? To the- Catbolicl: your j)erspective? Y.ou, or the 
Thil l.a denytna .the flrat buic u- three? ' 

' IIWiipUon of 7our falth-tbe ~ To those- who don't care: _Ob 
ClrculatJon-Miml Thurman, ·Norma Jean Sayer, Su." 
zanne Edmond1011. · · : 
Ad~K-Roitr Bent011, Elton . Johmoa, BQ\)bf 

~~trust bectowed In the rational Happy Day! 
. ~ture of man: Obi Relllfon and. Thl.a categorization by no rneaa. 

polltlc:a dan't mix~ Then 70U are excludes no one, but, at the aame 
·~b~ a· ''three-lt01'7 ethic": tune, lt 1a rather~-"" .If 10U 
(1) .The .Ord_..; (2) Lait)'-relll .... are excluded, cto not feel Ml!ec:t

. ton; an~ CJ) Laib'7"'POlltlc:a. ed, If ··70u are lni:Jud,ect do 70U 

. . . Butrt, Willard Baiter· 
. . . ._ .... ., . -

. · . MMOIA.._, OOLLHIA.~ l'lml• . 
'1'111 111-::ttr II till 'official Dl•lf:Pir. · ot 

Mener Unl · tr, Pllbllalle4 1!, tbl 1tUcl1n WMir.. 
• Jr tr"01D I r ttarou.:h · X.:r L aJ:«Pt holld&)'i 

. aao. uam a Derl~ hterea u · ucoaill-cll .. 
lll&tter at· Polt Ottlol at lfaoqa, Oeorcta, April 
~ 1M, aader the Act ot lfaroll 1, 1111. . 

.. · . 

To tbe Protestanta: ~ "* an ahan-19mewbat the aame opial•t 
cas-ble ot comm~ ''Wltb ~ SJDeere17 ·)'OIU'I; 
au rely you . mu.t be capable of d• Walter R. · BarfJeld 

February _8, 

GesUndheil! 
Br ftoMid Qallcnra~ •. A•N'e .. -~ 

Ac:hool And to IQ' tluit I bave a terrJblo 
Ia really putttni u· Quite inlld17 ~ Ob. rm 
somethlnJ for It all rtPt, but lt .UU lm;t 
muCh better.· · · ; ' ·' · 

There a ·one cood tbinl about bavtna a 
though . . You hev of ' IO mail7. SUD rezDecl'-• 
and the beat thine io take for a cold. Now· 
you believe It, Oftl7 ODe penon iald they 
know one f What (Jnorancel Doean't even 
he. w to cure a c:ommon c:o,ldt 

Ah, yu, I rot tome capital IUII~ODI. 
rarired from takJ.nc eVe~ from hot 
ade to Kentuc:k,y Bouiboo. One boy 
gested a iPoonful o1 ~tine. An9tber 
tor" s~gested I go . to the om. nm. my 
head off, lake a hot shower, and go to bed. 
way I feel .now, It I ran ·around the JYtn 

. cl'uple of times, they'd have to put me to·bed. 
course the~ are the Killj~ who IUiiest 
cillln, but who's got that kind of money? 
&uggested. I hut· stay in bed all day, but 
1'<! be hanged at dawn for c:utt~ chapel, 
that won't work. 

Well, ~ybe if I just keep uktna lona 
by the time rve heard aJl the 8 trillion n:J:It'I:<UW 

my cold will go away by itlelt. 
Alter all, a cold just can't hang on·, ror·-ata-rcw. 
ahh-a CHOO! Or can ltf · 

'Miscarriage· of Justice' 
'To the Editor: 

Can not the people ot Georgla see 
· Gf\vernor Talmadge'• latest miscarriage of 
tlce-thls electorial fraud? The measure Is 
directed against President Truman, as it Is 
tended, but against the people of Georgia. 

When we, the American people; rant and 
SPnd SUpplies and men, spend money and 
all ·over the world, and give as our reason 
freedom"; when we write "'d lll.Y and think 
the difference between a democracy and a 
letariat is the r~ht we have to vote for 
elect whomsoever we please; when we base 
wtole system of Ute on such freedom; and 
that freedom is taken from us and 
the hands of three men, then· we have llttJe 
on which to stand! 

DeDy Pe~ ftlgbb 

They contend that they are fi,htJng for 
rights of the states as opposed to the rights 
the national government, yet they increase 
right, or power, of the state by denying 
personal rlghta of the lndlvJdual. This 
the issue from a contest between states' rights 
and national powez: to a contllct ·between indlvl· 
dual rights and the power of the state. •mnv•nullll 

rights and dJgnlty have been aacritlced for tb! 
evil of the state, and we an: further than ever 
f!'Om the type of government the men who 
u• our heritage intended. . 

This Issue should be decided by the people 
Georgia, not by the legislature. It is the 
of the cltliens of Georgia to voice their 
to their slate legislators, both in words and 

. the next elections. 
Yours for a government of .the 1)4!op)e,· by 

people, tor the people. 
Joe Mills 

F-ault Among Tea_chers. 
The Teachers College Index, Kirksville, 

decided r:ecentiy to let . the atudents blow 
some steam. The question put to them was, 
Is the .ma.t common fault amoJli teachers!" 
of the answers: · · · 

The attempt of the teacher to cover the 
scribed amount of· work ~ardleu .ot 
alowly the studenta do the work. Too 

· student must rwh to flnllh the material In 
last two weeka of the quarter · : , • · 

Over-emphJ~I.a on aradea. · 
. . . Too many people become teechera 

it alforda the eaSiest escape from "reau~. 
It ~.rna as though some do not h&ve 

abillty to hear be118, ~ clul 
bells. . 

<F:rom the Te&cheni CoUqe Index, Ml11110urt1 

"A lecture is a &iroc:eu wbereb7 DOte, of the 
atruc:tor beeome the notes ol the Jtudent with 
change of knbwledp." 

Studenta etroWnc around ~j,u. at the 
veralt7 of WuhlnJton were ltOpped In 
tram recentl7 b)' the cliJmee. which 
lni ·out with ."I Wtnt a Girl. JUit- • , : " 
Bye Baby." . · 
. The chlmer . w-. herald.lq bte birth 
fourth ch$1d. . . · . 
~t Tau-A&ll the 1a.t uci found bUNtu 

· vertlled ita PQI!IHIIon ot ooe bJoloC7 final 
At Suramento Junior coUep 1n C&llUOimJI, 

the pres.ldent and vice plWiident of the 
more . c:1UI were elected b7 a ·ludaUde. · 
vote: 11. . · 


